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WHAT THE CHURCH IS DOING IN 
DIFFERENT COUNTRIES. 

Bishop Northrop, of Oharlestown, 
3. 0., celebrated his silver jubilee on 
June 25. 

t. The ̂ Visitation Nuns-have^opened » 
convent of their Order at Bridport, 
Dorsetshire. They hare now three 
bouses in England. 

Very -BerHFatfaer ^ ranfe rT^f The" 
University of Notre Dame, Notre 
Dame, Ind., celebrated his seventy-
third birthday on June, 26. 

The first installment of the collec
tion made in the archdiocese of Bos
ton in favor of the new Irish National 
ehuroh of St» Patrick in Rome reached 
Prior Tllynn recently. I t amounted 
to $&,000. 

Sister Mary Laurentia, superioress 
of the Convent of the Sisters of St. 
Dominic at 926 Hermitage avenue, 
Cnicago, 111., died Tuesday, June 18, 
at the convent, of pneumonia. For 
toentythrwjxem&-$b& iiad._been- -A 
member of the Dominican Order. 

Very Rev. Dr. A. L. Magnien, 8. S., 
president of St. Mary's Seminary, Bal
timore, Md., sailed from Montreal 
June 25 on the steamer Parisian for 
France, which he has not seen for ten 
years. On his way he will stop for 
a few days at Dublin. 

Mother John of the Cross, who had 
been Mother Provincial of the Sisters 
of Charity of the House of Providence 
of the. Northwest fop- the- past-nine 
yeanir has been sueceeded by Sister 
Peter of Alcantra, who was Superior
ess of thei Providence Hospital._ *JLi^jJeSer-
Seattle since T8T8. 

\rr :i©Yv:BfS.CJonaiiy, ofmeCatbedral, 
Springfield, Mass., sailed for Europe 
June 28. He will stay abroad three 
months, visiting Paris, Berlin, Ober-
ammergan, Vienna and possibly Ire
land. Previous to his departure his 
parishioners presented $1,000 and a 
gold watch to him. 

The Rev. Father Drummond, S. J., 
has been appointed rector of St. Ma
ry's College in Montreal. Father 

ioitd^B^sisarof1*e late Judge 
Drummond, who was one of the most 
distinguished judges of the Dominion, 
Father Drummond is forty-two years 
of age. He has been for some years 
professor of rhetoric and philosophy 
at the Jepuit College of St. Boniface. 

Word comes from Santa Fe,N. M., 
of the acquisition by one of the citi
zens of that place, Thomas B. Carron, 
of an immensely valuable library. It 
formerly belonged to Father Augus
tine Fischer, once the private secre
tary of Emperor Maximilian, and con-

p-fliata of nearly_|hree tJipiL8M(LYot 
~umes, eTiieny on matters Mexican, and 
the Mexibaimirave expressed regret 
that a library so. rich in "Mexioana" 
should have gone out of that count try. 
Besides many rare works by Mexican 
and Spanish writers, there i s a con
siderable number of manuscripts and 
autographs. 

A piano has been donated to the 
m% father donrardy, of Molo&ai, and 
ie writes that he is in great% need of 
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IRISH NEWS. 

Archbishop Walsh has written to 
the Cork Corporation stating that the 
only day he would be able to go to' 
Cork to acceptthe freedoni of the city 
would he the 5th of August, as he had 
engagements for every,.other* day** 
Tfie Corporation is of the opinion that 
it would be an advantage if his Grace 
would visit the city during the Father 
_Matthew--0eatei»aiy7^wtd^h^wffl be 
held in October, and they have de
cided to request him to delay until 
then his visit. . The Most Rev. Dr. 
Browne, Bishop of Ferns, arrived in 
Wexford a few days ago, after his 
visit to the Eternal CijyA whereAe was 
afifgtionately Wceived by the Holy 
Father. Dr. Browne is in excellent 
health. The Very Rev. Dr. Kavanagh, 
P. P., New Ross, and Rev. J. L. Fur
long, P. P., Gorey, who accompanied 
him and who had the honor of an in
terview with his Holiness, have also 
returned to their respective* parishes. 

At the Longford Quarter Ses
sions: a Jaw: daysag%-b'ef©re MrrBfrck?-
son, Q. 0., County Court Judge, a 
poor man named Daniel Egan was 
sentenced to two month's imprison
ment for obstructing sheriff's bailiffs 
when •ixecatmg a aeeree of rent on 
him. At Tullow Quarter Sessions 
Dr Darley severely reprimanded a wit
ness for addressing him as ** your wor
ship,0 telling him that the iitle should 
only be accorded to the Deity. . 
Monsignor McLoughlin, P P., V. Q.f 
was recently presented with a~ purse 
of jjofi? (£|D0). a s a, jubilee offering, 
which he handed over towards the 
foundation of a bourse in Maynooth 

~Betore~Justice Gibson 
jury in Dublin, Father 

Kennedy, of Meelin, County Cork, 
recovered $100 damages from Ser
geant Hyde, of the Royal Irish Con
stabulary, and two constables, for 
trespass on his private dwelling,where 
it was alleged a meeting of a sup
pressed branch of the National League 
was being held, and for assault. . 
Dr. McCarthy, Bishop of Cloyne, was 
prevented from attending the mar
riage of William O'Brien, M. P , His 
absence was much regretted owing 
to the interesting- circumstance that 
it :wj,s Dr. McGarthy who married 
Mr. O'Brien's father and mother. . 
Robert Lane Joynt, Esq., of Clare-
viUe House, BaHyvanghn, has been 
appointed by the Lord High Chancel 
lor a Justice of tile Peace for the 
County of Clare, on the recommenda
tion of Lord Inchiouin, Lieutenant for 
that county. . The O'Gorman Ma-
hon, M. P., was prevented by illness 
from being in his place in the House 
of Commons to vote on the Compen
sation bill. . Daniel Graham, a na
tive of Donegal, died a few days ago 
at Glasgow, Scotland, aged 60 years* 
Mr. Graham was^a, member of the-St. 
Vincent de Paul Society for upwards 
of 35 years. At the time of his death 
and for several years previous he was 
president of the central council of the 
organization, He was widely known 
for his untiring labors in charitable 
works. His funeral was very largely 
attended. . The great June fair o ^ l ^ ^ 
Deny was held^m-tfer ItthTiltTand " « 5 g h < 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 
Ghreece. 

Sunday, July 6th, was a memora
ble day for St. John's parish. People 
came to church with immense expec
tations. They knew great prepara-
tioashad beeirmadrf^^ 
it being the First Communion day of 
the children 

0 ^ ^ ^ ^ T f l n V ^ K l 3 i A , i „K„™K f a ^ y attended. Mr. and Mrs. 0'Mal-
lej have gone on an extended eastern 
wedding tour. Among the many 
beautiful presents were the following 
remembrances of the fire department, 
of which Mr*QfMsfl^sMm 

ered early to fill the beautiful church. 
Among them were many from the city 
and neighboring parishes. At 9 a. m. 
the First Communicants went in pro
cession from the new school building 
to the chureb. Tljey were„lgjnjiums 
ber, but" f M the youthful candle-bear
ers at their side, they formed quite a 
respectable procession. Immediately 
following came those communicants 
of former years, who heeded the pas
tor's advice in making the day a gpir* 
itual Tenewal of their First Commun
ion day, The children were well 
drilled and thus exhibited an impres
sive spectacle. All ceremonies were 
performed" with edifying decorum and 
much grace. I t had evidently been 
very good that the pastor had kept 
the communion class the three previ
ous days constantly under his person
al training. There was another no
table feature. A new choir had been 
started by the immediate efforts of 
the pastor for the production of gen
uine church musip, and we witnessed 
its first and very creditable produc
tions on that day, including a'festival 
chorus-specially prepared by the pas
tor for t h r o^ctwM. Among the 
singers we noticed the most highly 
respected members of the parish. The 
altars showed an astounding- amount 
of live flowers; so thaT there seemed 
to be no possibility of placing any 
more to the honor of the divine friend 
of children. Very appropriate were 
therefore the words of the pastor in 
his address: "Dear children, you 
are gladdened at the beautiful aspect 

ine Carroll were married at S t Fran
cis de Sales church at 4 p. m, Wed
nesday by Rev. William Payne. M. 
P. Enrigbt acted as best man and 
Mis> Kate O'Maliey bridesmaid. The 
church was filled with friends, and ae-
quaiBtan^es^f^he^Mde^Tffd^dBSlir 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the "bride's 

vef""~tea-sety'~& J. Folger hook and 
ladder company; antique oak hat-
raek, Ogoyago hose; bed-room suite, 
Nester hose; easy chair, Kanadesago 
steamer. Mr. and Mrs. O'Maliey have 
the JOURNAL'S best wishes for their fu
ture happiness. 

Dennis Creedon's store was entered 
Tuesday evening, but nothing of val-
„ue was taken* 

Geneva Rectory. 
The following self-explanatory cir

cular has been sent to each and every 
priest in the diocese : 

ROCKB*T*R,-Hv ¥., July £, i886. 
R*v. DKAR Snt:—In accordance with 

the instructions laid down in th« 6th 
chapter of the Third Baltimore Plenary 
Council, a coftcursu* will be held on 
Monday afternoon,July r-fth, at i p . is., 
iu the Study Hall of St. Andrew** Sem
inary, in view of th« vacancy fa the Gen
eva irremovable rectory. 

Rer. gentlemen who wish to compete 
are invited to send their naniei-to^ther-

ia point of size was a good average of 
mid-summer gatherings. This Is con
sidered the greatest horse fair in Ul
ster, and this year's was nok excep
tion. 

affords. You know that all this is 
the work of willing hearts and eager 
hands that came to prepare all things 
so well for your day of^honor and of 
blessing, and that could not be set 
at rest even when the clock had struck 
the midnight hour. You reeognize 
so great kindness and you are thank
ful. But, dear children, all human 
kindness is merely a faint ray of the 
goodness and mercy of God, who in 
His unspeakable mercy deigns, to 
come to you Himself to day in Holy 
Communion. Must you not then be 
above all grateful to Ood f Must not 
your gratitude needs surpass all hu
man considerations ?w 

Dansviile.^, - -
Messrs. Schubmehl and Whalen of 

Rochester spent the Fourth in town. 
Liberates great military band of 

fifty pieces will be at the Heckman 
opera house on July 12th. 

Last Thursday while Mrs. Kirsh-
ner was driving a span of hqnwfr they 
became frightened at an object in the 
|oad and threw her out, breaking her 
arm. 

before the rath of July. 
Yours sincerely in Christ, 

Chancellor. 

Ed. Cullinan is home on hit vaca
tion from Harvard college, < 

Bert McCone is sick at his father's 
with typhoid fever. 

Misses Kate and Nellie Toner of 
Rochester spent a few days home here 
last week 

which tbejiltars and the entire church)- -^^ST-WilliamCrystatofTh6 village 
"" """ " T ' " is visiting her parents a t Ganandai-

gua this week. 
James McDonald got his toot hurt 

quite badly last Monday morning by 
a horse stepping on it at Crystal's, 
Palace Blacksmith. 

Over $500 has been subscribed for 
the centennial celebration of Geneseo 
to be held some time in September* 

A very pleasant event took place 
at St. Joseph's Hall in Scoltaville 
Tuesday evening of last week, the oc
casion being a reception given in 
honor of Rev. A. M. O'Neil, former 
pastor of the Church of the Assump
tion in that place. The ladies of the 
congregation had prepared an elab
orate spread, which was fully appre
ciated by the guests. During the 
evening Father 0*Neil was presented, 
on behalf of the congregation, a hand
some floral • basket in which were 
placed several little-silken bags filled 
with gold coins amounting to one hun
dred dollars* The surprised recipient 
responded in feeling and eloquent 
words.. Although but a short time 

. „ . r . o l 1 . - ™ . . i n Scottsville^ Father 0!NeHjEon^att 
J £ » J 5 ^ S«5S?^^ and 
i i t inOeTsister Minnie. kindness to those with whom he came 

General Notea. 
June $> BishopBonacuim, of Lincoln, 

Ifeh., oelehrreed air tiacol» * pontifi
cal Mass of requiem for, the. repose of 
the scad of the late Bishop 0'Connor, 
olOHiai!* yfeb, 

S i s ^ Au£i»st!ae; of the $r<iet of 
tto'TOfeifoi,; faiia, fc,di# a|%& 
eojfcv^tasf he* order there on June 
U. May thereat in 

On the morning of July 4th James 
Byron, a young man about thirty 
years of age, committe^snicide. For 
more than a yeajp he has fcee» suffer^ 
rag from mental derangement, and 
wiille in a fit of despondency took 
Faris green. The funeral too% place 
from, St. Patrick's chui*ohr~o« Monday 
a£ n;H*e crclock. 

fhemoat of our townspeople spent 
the Fourth at A^on,Wayland,and the 
adjoining towna. 

I M t9^m-hmm aaad&. things lively 
here fi>r a, &w days tfc!» week. 

STATE tmtmm4&*me&ift'& 
Fourth of July Celebration &&*0$f* 

Biahop McQuaid. ^f^zSS^* 
IndepeTidOTcel)ay was appropi 

ly observed at the State? Indust 

raded on Lake,avenue* claxHtt 
military uniforms, they presented a *f 
Asnd^oine^ippewpaiice^ 
recipients of much applau«& Art"*" 'v 

those who witnessed & boyr" i j _ 
tions were Very Rev. M g ^ D e J ^ p ^ * 
Bevs. J . P. EJernan, Fridolin - t ! « # ^ 
lar, W. S . Harrhrgton, ^ e H p i l i # i 
the devoted ehaplaiir" 

Shortjfy after noon te 
marshalled in the yard m&Wititf&i0 
WiHiftui Purcell^apokea--^wr; 
about the charaoter e f ^ g | £ p 
thanked the kmd fifendf # | ' * 
shown their interest* in 
the institution by being p&fflfe&; 
then said: '"Ttmtip om-fHmlb 
has made some Jit 
pf5e^»n^r^"He^°itavnjoiue: ton 
for t2ie purpose of address i i f*^ ' I 
doubt if he could have beewSe 
t5o-come#«tia^ 'fc'$$8mmX 
pany^Maulftf? ^ S u ¥ ^ n W 
self out to come here. I hare 
pleasure in introducing the J 
RoehesteK;* " 

Bishop McQuaid spoke s 
ly as follows; "Treiidiff 
the Jtintf iBtvitataon of ~$& 
of the. board' ^)cta0i^0^i^ 

•&lii& 

might give you an 
fiitteye^ YJMT are: boys j 
once; our life ha« passed 

onavj 

•*•• S - A * - i ! 

wer*:' 

Qnuiyn,, -

in contact. Bev. Geo. A. Bisler, of 
daledoni% wa§ present and took the 
cake made especially for him by Miss 
Anna MeCann, of Sco^tvilte. ^ 

The new Catholic church at Lyons 
will be built on the corner of Phelps 
and HoHey streets. The contract has, 
been let to Schreiber & Bolan for 
|1S, TOO. It will be of brick with 
stone foundation. 

Archbishop Williams, Rt, Rev. Bish
op McQuaid and a large number of 
the priests of the diocese, were, pres
ent at a mass offered for the repose of 
the soul of Mrs. Hendrick Hughjfl* a t 
Livonia thi* week* • .'•"'',•'•;:• 

just as you cR^oifet^ 
came here- also to s 
day^-our nation«r ht 
that makes every 
mind brighten up." The Biahop thtni 
sketched the war of the Revolutioikv 

"They were a demr-tomdedf 
ing body of menw 
trious and self-reliant. 
IBirtKrc^^Jori® 
of sue£ people. They ag*s$__ 
despotism and, because they co 
ed, were ahle to: g f v e t l u l ^ p 
country to us. A country 
pie and for the peopM 
down principles, which, if follow 
would give growth and strength to itr^^ 
They established prmciples of o i d e r ^ 1 ^ 
I do not care what association i t mayt ' " 
be, whether i t be the family, bus
iness establishment, church, printing! f 

office, or what n©% i t must bet coated ;> 
ducted on principles of order; there? 
must he rules? and--Vtam- to;'gpJ.l>yt^^'? 
Who m more bound than i? My mimib ~ ®< 
and the service^ of my hody^are^yieMk-
ed to those with whom I come in con*-
t a c t Whenever men come together, ̂  
this rulecf eMer. is above alL li&mr.*** 
Ifatit the speaker touched upon thtv- ,^ 
War of the, Mielll&% and speakinft: •?/ 
of~tte rehelg^ saMx '^ESeiJSf,m ̂ Wr-- 55 
madness,, wished to break- asand«r^"r^ 
this, united land, which God and our- * ?: 
forefathers ga^ejaEsiLJffe theft, \yaat. 
onTvivld^to sketch the- ggceat/ strug-, * 
gie made by men who wished to guarr, ,. 
antee the unity of this republic and 
to secure this coupfer̂ ;- against tha ;. 
importation of, p p a $ $ | | and^rnigjaj^, 
power. . " N o w . I s ^ - J ^ x e me manj^ 

citfeens. who wi^rSelaif^wdit *»' » f r / i * 3 
country. Youi '-vm"$$0 to be, H%»:; :/.ii 
those who' shedt ti&$$ %jjj|jd fc«; ikm 
country, T^eyeJ^%|^Bforwortfch.. 
less idler& here; no roonv for thooa^ 
who disregard ^,I |p^^,€fojd[ . ;a is i -

^ 

couiiky- of "" '" "" 
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